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The best plan for accunulating a stock of
stamups Is by exclanglng, because the iost
piaticaole and ch/aetpu. We instance the case
of the late Henry Greinnel wlio bullt up lits
busilness by imnpoitations mado principally
by exchanging. To a dealer wlo is unac-
quainted with the exceedingly ricn opper-
tunities for buying stamps al LOW PRICES
in a country like Peru (wliere thece is no op-
position of consequence) by our inîetuous, the
REStULrS WILL DE ISURIISING. Far ex-
ample, we paid $1.2, (.5 sh.) for 10( Peru put
up iu oundles of luu, wliîeii, upon suusequent
exainluation, we found to contailn aoout 100
ol tue 185J-.0 Issue, includiing two midio )i-So
yellow, and tie ualance was weIl worth $20
to any dealer. This was exceptional, out the
more ordinary varieties are generally well
mixed ln average lots.

Lealeis desii ing ru enîlarge thelr stocks at
a minimum outlay, calat «o bitter t I nave
ait9 tlarsupplytoexclhange with loca. dealeis
and those in other parts, besides taie ques-
tion of w«holesale and retail caelh sales. As a
desiraible country Pei u 1111s all requirinents,
Leca.use of the Uguc %ttintiy and because theie
IS nt an aounldanicc on the iaMrket (eXcept
shuenerged, f whicl the rein ueinucs painci-
pally consisted), ioie especially of late is-
sues, as will be been by glaincing L.trouglh the
majority of price-lists. J'. îau-,wre, we ale

bta..îly Pei uvian staips, and, witli the issue
of our catdegue and a nonthly paillatlc
journal, theie will be a great demaand for
them.

Oui stamp business-on whieh we are not
ln the le-st dependent-is ienching sucli
large proportions that It is absolutely arcs.
eary for us to discontinue whiolesaliiiig-occu-
pying as it does the bulk of our sp rc Lime for
soi t.ng, etc.-and to confine our attentlon to
retali and commission sales, Naien are inuci
less trouule and so better serve the puipose
of nilarging our collections.

Fui tliîs reason we have declded to of'er our
servcees for the purchase of Peruv.an stu.imps
in quantity, at1 oper cent. comnlssion, to any
per.>on who will place the necessai y purelîas-
ii,, money witi us, to the amount of not less
tai.,n $W0 (£2) annually. The common Peru
we eau buy at the rate of 60c. to $1 per 1030;
and the better assortments-good mixtures
of coihmion & scarce, including*unpaid, ohic-
lal, old and new issues and high values, In
bundles as thîey come, unesorted-at Si to $2per
1itM, tle scale recloned by cost. After ueing
pr-operly sorted and classified, these mixtures
caýn easily be disposed of for cash at several
tuines cost. Tbis wve can GUAR1ANTEE jrom
on? actual experience.

(Continued on next page.)

CONTINENTALS ..
Advertised by us last month ard having a
PHENOMIENAL sale.

Collectors are agreed that it is better
than what other dealers give for twice the
money. Sec for yourself, and if not satis-
factory you get your money back.

Only 2 3 c, per 1000 Post Paid,
Stamps on approval;
5o% discount from Scott's 58th.

VERNON STAMP Go., Viroqua, Wisc.

Loune Star State Philatelist,
WACO, TEXAS,

25 Cents per Annum.
Speci al Contributors.

Emil Gerlich; G. A. Hunt;
Aug. Diez; E. R. Aldrich;
Frederic Noyes; Oscar Jannasch;
H. Fenton; Miss A. L. Swift.

SPECl\L: With every yearly subscription
we send you the PHILATELIC MESSENGER
one year FREE.

Articles on Confederate States stamps
a specialty. [17

I WANT TO 13UY for CASH or exchange
U. S. or Foreigli stamps for Canadian JuBi-
LEE or other Canadian stamps, also New-
foundland Cabot issue.

Let me know what you have and how
nany; also if you want to exchange or
sell.

Little Gem Stamp Album, just out; just
the thing for beginners, holds almost 50oo
stanps. Only 15c post free.

WM. P. S1IOURDS, CAMDEN, N, J.

$20 FOR $1.25.
I have put up a packet of 1ooo mixed

foreign stamps, no European, that will cat-
alogue over $2o.oo, and contains over 200

varieties, for only $1.25, post. 6c. extra.

A. A. Van Wie, Schenectady, New York. [2o

50 per cent Discount
on my fine approval sheets of U. S.
and foreign stamps. Try me.

E. L. JON ES,
DEEQCA-TU F, IL.L.. [14


